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Central Board to Receive
Recommendations Today
Budget and Finance Committee will recommend to Central
Board this afternoon a return to 45 per cent of student activity
funds for athletics, 16 per cent for Sentinel and 8 per cent for
Kaimin. The committee will recommend .50 and 100 dollar ap
propriations for coffee hour and Mountaineer.
Decisions favoring these recommendations were made in a
committee meeting yesterday morning, where revision of the
1945-46 budget approved last spring was considered.
Coffee hour and Mountaineer expenses will come from the
general operating fund, which, according to committee fig
ures, amounts to $2,604.
Kaimin, Sentinel and athletics appropriations should be
figured on the pre-war percentages, the committee decided.
This will increase the budgets of athletics and the Kaimin,
but will leave the Sentinel budget virtually the same.
The largest appropriation from the general fund will pay

ATTENTION!
Come to the Sentinel office in
the Student Union building: any
time this week to sign up for
your picture in the Sentinel.
Ellis Studio will take them.
You get four poses for $1. Any
retakes will be an extra dollar.
Be sure to return your proofs
within three days of receipt.
Ellis reserves the right to choose
the print if the proofs are not
returned within that time.
Girls, please wear white V neck blouses; boys should wear
white shirts and dark ties.
It’s the thing: to do — have
YOUR picture in the 50th Sen
tinel published at Montana State
University.

federal tax on activity card admissions to affairs that sell
tickets. The committee estimated this at $1,695. It may, how
ever, be less if taxes are paid only on admission receipts.
Other appropriations from general fund which will be con
sidered later are operating expenses for the ice skating rink,
band funds, oratory and debate, winter, spring quarter coffee
hour and Mountaineer.
A Mountaineer representative meeting with the commit
tee asked that the publication be put on the regular budget,
to be considered as a regular appropriation rather thaw one
from the general fund. It was decided that such action could
not be taken until the next budget is drawn for 1946-47 next NOTICE
spring.
Girls interested in umpiring
Mountaineer also asked the privilege of soliciting advertis women’s field hockey, volley ball,
ing and the committee agreed to recommend the move to PubT badminton, or ping pong are asked
to report to Women’s Gym this
licatiohs Board.
week.

Grizzlies Play Hard in
Losing to Utah State 4 4 -1 3
Montana State University, Missoula, Mont.
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On Muddy Field Saturday
Kaim in Writer Says Team W as Not Outclassec
As Score Indicates, Statistics Support This
View. W ill Meet Idaho Vandals Saturday

Hogan, Dr. Mirrielees Will
Handle War Fund Drive

BY DICK CONKLIN
<S>
Outscored but not outfought, the
— $
Montana Grizzlies went down in
MSU’s last war fund drive is under way. The drive is being
defeat, 44-to-13/ b y "the Utah State
handled by Harris Hogan, chairman for students, and Dr.
Aggies in the Aggie stadium at
Logan, last Saturday.
Lucia B. Mirrielees for the faculty.
The Grizzlies received the open,
~
^
“The proceeds from this drive
ing kick off and failed to gain
will be added to the money raised
BY JEAN BESSIRE
Discussion Tonight
punted to the Utags’ 22-yard line
by the Missoula committee, but
Tanan-of-Spur, s o p h o m o r e
In just four plays, the Aggies
the university will be given cred
women’s honorary, elected Peg On Church9s Place
(A note . . . In order to liven
crossed the Montana goal line for
it for the money raised on th e'
Hanley, Helena, president at their In World Today
their first score. Despite this dis
up a dead story routine, that of
campus,” a spokesman for the
initiation and first meeting o f the
heartening set-back, the Grizzlies writing up the events of Friday’s
Phyllis Rae Aden, traveling sec drive stated.
year Thursday.
marched down the field only to convocation in the Xulmln which
retary for the Student Volunteer
Proceeds are to -g o to the USO
Other officers elected were: A n
see their hopes vanish when Aggie the student body would grab
Movement, w ill be in the Bitter and hospital benefits all over the
fullback Caputo intercepted a pass upon exit from same convo, it na McGee, vice-president and so root Room o f the Student Union
country.
on*the 10-yard line and ran it back was suggested that the material cial chairman; Joan Carroll, Cor tonight at 7:30 to discuss the voca
Representatives have been ap
to the 32. Utah worked back up the be handled with the slant of a vallis, secretary; Jean Strom, Mis tional opportunities a v a i l a b l e
pointed in each sorority and fra
field and scored again on a 30-yard critic’s review. That is, ba.tiiH»ig soula, treasurer; Mary Kidd, edi through the church.
ternity house to collect for the
pass to Captain Putnik in the end bouquets where the poseys are tor, and Betty Hyde, Kalispell, his
This discussion is for students drive. Independent students w ill
zone. The green Grizzlies seemed due, and slinging polite slander torian. Mary, M orrow, last year's
from church groups and persons turn in their money at the table
completely baffled b y the Utags
in the direction of bad taste. president, was appointed senior
interested in possible development in the Student Union store. Mem
trick model T offense.
Tastes will be tastes, and as in advisor. Mrs. Paul Bischoff w ill
o f an integrated religious program bers o f Mortar Board w ill be in
U t a h recovered a Montana dividual opinions differ most retain her position as Spur advisor.
on this campus.
charge o f this table.
fum ble on the next kickoff, and violently at times, let it be said,
Other newly initiated Spurs are:
At the present time there is no
two plays later Hoopiana sprinted for the sake of the author, that Gloria Allen, Anaconda; Jean Bart
The present drive w ill be the
35 yards for the third Aggie score
these are merely'the jottings of ley, Great Falls; Jean Bessire, Mis religious organization on MSU’s last War Fund campaign.
campus
to
sponsor
such
a
discus
Just a couple o f minutes later, the an average convo sitter.)
soula; Marilyn Biffle, Helena;
sion. Miss Aden w ill talk about
fourth counter in the first period
O f main interest at Friday’! Shirley Siie Brown, Bigfork; Mar the religious programs on other
came when the Utags intercepted
garet
Crossen,
Missoula;
Ann
Fraconvocation were the impressions
campuses, and give suggestions for
another Montana pass. The first
Billings; Betty Henry, Mis
given b y Joseph Kinsey Howard on
the development o f such a group
quarter score was 24-to-0.
Washington, D. C., its Senate com soula; Lois Ibsen, Glasgow; Helene here.
In the second quarter the Aggie
mittees and sub-committees. M r Kalgren,. Butte; Kathie Koefod,
Discussions of this nature w ill
passing combination o f Bell and
Howard, author o f “ Montana, wigb Havre; Patti Marrs, Missoula; Bess be continued in the future. A group
Putnik clicked for another touch
Wide and Handsome,” and head of Mulligan, Butte; Ellen Moat, M y or council w ill be organized at the
down boosting the Utags lead to
the Montana Study research de ers; Janet Reese, Spokane, Wash., university w hich w ill help students
10- 0.
velopment on the campus, has re K ay Schmalhorst, Deer Lodge, and to relate religious w ork on this
After being out played in the
A n exhibition o f silk-screen
cently returned from Washington Nina Tange, Outlook.
campus with church activities of
sarly part o f the game, the Mon
prints w ill be shown in the Fine
where he was invited to appear
K ay Morris, tapped last year in the nation and the world.
tana Grizzlies came to life in the
Arts Auditorium from October 16among proponants o f the Missouri to Spur, did not return to school
last minutes o f the first half. H alf- Valley Authority.
19 b y Mr. Ray B. Haight, area
this
year.
Jack Galagher hit Thorsud w ith a
supervisor o f the W ar Relocation
W
A
A
Election
Professing
his
belief
that
the
jass which was good for 30 yards
Authority.
md the next play completed one to project was for the “ O ld River’s
Tomorrow
The prints w ere 'produced by
Present-Day
Poem
well-being,
Mr.
Howard
discussed
iVally Stephens. Stephens scored
were
The polls w ill be open to elect Japanese-Americans w ho
>n a lateral play and Preuninger the M VA with much tolerance,
a new treasurer for W A A on working for the Navy. The w ork
in verted just before the half granting both opposition and pre To Be Featured
consists o f such projects as: Mak
Wednesday from 8 to 5.
roded, making the count 30-to-7. judice. A casual figure standing to
In Second Recital
Enid Williams, Butte, and A lice ing camouflage nets, designing
h that 75-yard march dow n the one side o f the speaker’s pulpit,
posters and illustrative material
leld in the second quarter, the he spoke w ith hands planted in his
Louis
MacNiece’s “ Autumn Anderson, Billings, are candidates
Grizzlies won. the hearts o f the back pockets, rocking forw ard and Journal,” -a contemporary poetic to replace Peg Connors w ho did for naval training programs. The
prints are not those made b y the
Towd as a team which wasn't back ori his heels for emphasis.
work, w ill be presented in the sec not return this year.
To be eligible to vote a woman Navy, but are works o f art that
icked even if they w ere 30 points
ond
in
the
series
o
f
poetry
recitals
O f the treatment the M VA bill
must have paid her W A A dues some o f the people turned out in
behind.
received at the hands o f the con by Professors John M oore and
The third quarter started out just gressional committee, Mr. Howard Baxter Hathaway o f the English this fall and have earned at least their spare time. They are inter
ike the first, with the Utags scor explained that nobody ever ap department tonight at 8 o ’clock in one participation credit last year. esting, not only because o f the <H)ir
The voting table w ill be placed screen process, which is fairly new,
ns twice more on lightning thrusts peared before a congressional Library 103.
the Coke Shop and w ill be but as evidence that many people
hrough the dazed Grizzly defense, committee and emerged believing
MacNiece, one o f the- outstand supervised by W A A board mem have a definite contribution to
i. Grizzly drive late in the third in the brotherhood o f man.
ing present-day English poets, re bers.
make to our cultural development.
tanza bogged down on the FarmHis main objective upon reach flects in this poem the state o f
Mr. Haight is also exhibiting
rs’ 17 and the quarter ended with
ing the busy city was to deliver a mind o f the English people at the
Montana again in possession o f the
The Ski Club w ill meet Thurs some o f these pictures in the Art
speech o f an hour and 20 minutes time o f the Munich conference and
all on the Utags’ 40-yard line.
day evening in the Bitterroot Room Department at the high school.
to the Senate committee. He had the Spanish Revolution.
The fourth quarter was slowed
of the Student Union.
also time to learn the workings of
NOTICE
In a larger sense he attempts to
y excessive fouling but the GrizSenate committees and sub-com 
The Kaimin staff w ill meet at
formulate the princpial problems
lies finally pushed across another
All veterans are urged to
mittee hearings, o f underpaid con
“you know where” this afternoon
that face modern man.
core in the last minute.
gressmen who, he thinks, should
meet in the Bitterroot Room at 4 o’clock. Meet the bus at Main
Outstanding for the Utags were be more in touch with the temper
The recital is open to students,
(please see page four)
Hall and w e’ll all go down to
Wednesday at 5:15 p. m.
(please see page three)
faculty and townspeople.
gether.— Blair.

Convo
Comments

Pale Sweaters
Elect Hanley

Silk Screen
Prints Being
Exhibited
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whole and obtain knowledge o f the
functions, the desirable and un
desirable changes and improve
ments that are suggested.
Naturally, these representatives
can not follow thier classmates
around, taking notes continually,
but in situations in which they
have not a working knowledge, it
is their business to track dow n a
few facts, to formulate a few ideas
of their own, to sound out others
and decide for themselves by pop
ular or majority opinion what stand
to take.

to take the initial steps? Faculty
members are invaluable w ith their
mature opinions and foresight, but
where is the spirit o f youth on this
campus?

Convo Comments
( continued from page one)

o f the people back home, and o f
Washington, where even the taxi
drivers insist on telling one how
the country should be run.
The convo was blow n open with
a gust like an autumn wind
with Norman Gulbrandson, the
music department’s new faculty
find, trotting up and down the
aisles hunting for prospective
bases, tenors, and monotones to
pep up the alma mater songs. The.
group singing had more zest than
these ears have heard around these
halls for years.
The high light o f most any pro
gram in which she appears, Janet
Brazelton, melted her rich con
tralto voice into the tones of
“ Danny Boy,” “ Can't Help Loving
That Man of Mine,” and again for
an encore o f “ I’ll See You Again.”

A t present, I am of the opinion
that participation b y students in
campus affairs pertaining to our
CHICACO • BOSTON • LOS A H O S U S • SAN FNANCISCO
student government is at a low
Entered u second-class matter at Missoula, Montana, under act of Congress,
ebb. Somebody must get the ball
March 3, 1879
Information Needed
rolling, and although suggestions
It follows that students who
are
welcome,
from
faculty
mem
ROBERT C. BLAIR..— ---- ------ ........---------------- ------- - ....................................... Editor
bers and from outside intrests, the have ideas and want to see con
AGNES REGAN-.;,.-....... ........... 1______ 1----- ---------— ..... .....-— - — Associate Editor
ALICE DRUM_____ ___ ________________________ _______________ Business Manager
students especially should make structive action should go to their
SHIRLEY SUE BROW N—............... - ......................................... Advertising Manager
thp advances they feel necessary representatives who, I believe, w ill
ALCYON CARLSON—'.—------------------------- --------------——---- Circulation Manager
and take actual steps toward be more than happy to bring the
JOAN ENGELKENG and M ARY SCHMIT...... ..............—.............. Society Editors
growth and improvements in our ideas to Central' Board. Personal
DON WESTON............. .... ................... i................... —................................Sports Editor
attendance at meetings is not dis
DAVE M ARTIN........ —....................... ......................................................... .—Copy Desk
university.
couraged although the business on
Unwieldy Setup
hand is slowed considerably and
We are dependent on Central the very purpose of representation
“ A Thing of Beauty Is a Joy Forever ”
Board, as our administerial body, is lost.
Last spring and again in Friday’s paper we announced our to bring ideas into actions, to be
We have a Student Government
intention of promoting the erection of a university chapel. the culminating force in getting plan here. W hy don’t w e make use
things done. Our representatives
We are ready to begin on this project. We are extending an should be what the w ord implies of it and stop depending on others
invitation to students and the people of Montana to work — the voice of the classes, the per
sons who are atune to new ideas
with us.
The chapel we have in mind will not be a church in the and present them to the body as a
whole for consideration and for
usual sense. It will be small, sedate, and beautiful. It will be actual remedial or progressive
designed to blend into the life of the campus, to provide a steps.
It is possible that if the mem
place for quiet reverie. It will become the traditional setting
for student marriages, the domicile of a university choir, a bers of Central Board were elected,
not only as representatives o f the
place where restful organ music might be heard.
classes, but also as chairmen of
committees, a more unified and
It will, of course, be non-sectarian, open to all faiths.
purposeful group might be ob
This is the ideal, the dream. The following are the cold facts tained. With definite campus activ
which must be worked out before the dream can become a ities as a part of their duties, they
would know the sentiments o f that
reality:
#
particular group. Interests of' the
1. A large sum of money will undoubtedly have to be raised. members w ould be varied, yet each
Just how much we are not certain, but a conservative guess w ould have field in which he knew
would place the figure in the neighborhood of $20,000.
the functions from the ground up.
As it stands now, the set-up is
2. Land, on which to build the chapel, would have to be
unwieldly. The heads of commit
secured. This should not be a difficult problem. The unir tees, Convocation, Student Better
versity should be willing to provide land for a structure that ment, Traditions, efc., are ap
would not cost it a cent, one that will add so much to campus pointive, functioning separately
without coordination with associ
life and beauty.
ated committees or Central Board.
3. State law's governing things of this nature would have to By incorporating the job of repre
be investigated. As far as we know'there is no law barring sentative and chairman of a com 
chapels on the university campus, but the matter would have mittee into one, both would gain
making Central Board and com 
to be investigated.
mittees operate more harmonious
4. An organization for raising funds would have to be ly.Representative Voice
formed. This is where you, the student body,'can be most use
Members o f the board, not
fuL Through home connections, friends, etc., the thousand-odd thoroughly understanding all prob
students of MSU should have little difficulty financing the lems, do not even take a de
termiried stand on those problems
undertaking.
which they have some knowledge
Where Missoula and Western Montana Have
We have attempted to give you a blueprint of orur plan. We The interest shown in situations
which
it
is
their
right
to
vote
upon
would like to have suggestions from you. We want you to
Shopped With Confidence for 77 Years.
work with us in giving to the university a building that will, is negligible. As members of the
board, they should follow up the
with the passing years, become the most beloved and cher problems presented to the board,
ished on the campus.
problems of the students as a
Subscription Rate
$1.60 per year

College Publishers Representative

4 2 0 Ma d is o n A v e .

N e w Y o r k . N . Y.

Sunny Maid Bakery Specials

Missoula

Mercantile

Company

Eye Opener
Yesterday we attended a meeting of the budget and finance
committee. The committee was considering how much money
to give various activities for the coming year. We were there
to grind our axe, not to report the meeting, but as the thing
developed we let our grinding slip and took a greater interest
in the things that were happening. We learned, for instance,
that the Associated Students of Montana State University are
just about broke. We mean literally that they don’t have any
money left. This fact was brought out convincingly when the
committee considered an application by the Mountaineer edi
tor for funds to permit publication of the magazine. The com
mittee found that after the traditional activities had been
provided for, there was almost nothing left for the Mountain
eer or any other new groups which might have a claim to
ASMSU support. There simply wasn’t enough money to go
around.
The present setup provides, that athletics get 45 per cent of
ASMSU funds, the Sentinel 16 per cent and the Kaimin 8
per cent. The remaining 31 per cent is distributed among the
band, debate, Masquers and other established, though not
necessarily popular, activities.
Two solutions to this shortage of cash seem to present them
selves: raise the student activity fee or reapportion the dole
to existing organizations. We prefer the former, although
some reapportionment seems in order.
The problem is one that will touch all of us. It is one that
demands full student thought.
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Date Book
Six names 'were added to the
SAE active list at initiation
Sunday morning. Pledges of last
Spring who received their pins
were Bill Hinrichs, Havre; Bill
Fallis, Spokane; and Glenn Kiel,
Conrad. Bob Petty, Hot Springs,
a transfer from South Dakota,
Otto Ost, White Fish, transferred
from Bozeman, and Bob Wedgewood, Missoula veteran return
ing to school this fall, were
among the initiates.
Formal pledging Sunday morn
ing and a banquet for actives in
the afternoon rounded out a busy
week end for the SAE’s. Louise
R e p l o g l e , LOwistown, was a
lunch guest Saturday.
Alpha Chi Gloria Allen was in
Anaconda over Saturday and Sun
day, Dorothy McKenzie visited at
her home in Phillipsburg, and
Janice Smith went home to Cutbank.
Sigma Kappa pledges gave a
surprise breakfast for their actives
early Saturday morning before
pledge duties.
Alpha Phi house: Lillian Jensen
of Glasgow," spent the w eek end
in Missoula visiting Garnet Sethne,
Glasgow. This Friday, the Alpha
Phis w ill have their first fireside.
Agnes Blotcamp, Billings, T/Sgt.
Carol Jacobs, Kentucky, and Jack
Mitchell o f Great Falls were
Thursday dinner guests at the
Delta Gamma house.
Eight women from the Tri
Dell house were out of town
over the week end. Barbara
Grinert and Jane Jeffers went to
Butte, Helen LaRue and Doris
Brady were in Anaconda. Betty
Howell visited in Walla Walla,
and the Tri Delt twins, Leona
apd Leota Halter spent the week
end at their home in Kalispell.
Blanche Cambo went to Warm
Springs over Saturday and Sun
day.
Members o f Phi Delta Theta and
their dates had a picnic in Greenough Park Saturday evening, and
they have set next Saturday as the
date for a fireside.
June Sanders Burns returned to
Missoula Wednesday to enroll
again in university classes. Her
husband, Sgt. Earl R. Burns, was
a dinner guest at the Co-op house
Wednesday. Three o f the girls liv-

T Shirts

ing at the C o-op house were out o f
town over the week end. Marion
Thompson went to her home in
Superior, and Donna and Connie
Gordon visited in HelmvOle. Phina
Riaher, a cadet nurse at Galen, w^s
at the house visiting over the week
end. Albin Job, a cadet nurse from
Warm Springs, spent Saturday and
Sunday visiting friends at the
Co-op house.
Three Kappa Alpha Theta girls
went home over the weekend.
Margie Splan went to Butte, Bar
bara Wayne visited her mother in
Poison, and Ruth Anderson was in
Kalispell.
At their meeting last Sunday, members of Newman Club de
cided to resume their study dub
and sponsor a social function
some time within the next two
weeks. Helen Sugrue sang a solo
at the meeting, accompanied by
Janet Reese.
Kappa Kappa Gamma cele
brated their 75th anniversary of
Founder’s Day with a formal ban
quet Saturday at their house for
actives, pledges, and alumni.
Dinner guests Sunday at the Kappa
house were Harriet Reif, Bozeman,
Barbara Harris, and Mary Jane
Paul, Butte. Helen Halgren, Marge
Emery and Mary Agnes Kelley
spent the week end in Butte.

MONTANA

MANAGER WANTED
Coach Dahlberg has issued a
call for another football man
ager. Anyone Interested should
see the coach at Men’s gym to
day. Managers already working
with the team are Gene Kramer,
Missoula, and John Fields, Mis
soula.
NOTICE
There will be a meeting of
School of Pharmacy students to
day, at 7:30, in room 202 of the
Pharmacy building.
There w ill be a W A A meeting
tonight at 7:30 in Women’s Gym.
A ll house managers are asked to
attend.
MOUNTAINEER MEETING
The Mountaineer staff w ill meet
at 4:30 o’clock Wednesday after
noon in Library 111 to plan a bud
get for the coming year and con
sider early material. Contributions
w ill be accepted at the office, by
any member of the editorial staff
and b^ Advisers .John M oore and
Baxter Hathaway.

NOTICE
There w ill be a meeting o f Phi
Sigma, national biological hon
orary, on Thursday at 7:30 p m ., in

room 207, Natural Science Build
ing. This is the first meeting o f the
year and all members are urged
to attend.

IT ’S A
DATE!

For week-end fun and
future
choose

a

“ date-bait”
lovely

new

dress from our specially
selected stock.

LOST: Parker 51 pen, gold top,
blue. Reward. Return to Anna
Clark, Corbin Hall.

Better Lighting and Radio Service

And don’t overlook our se
lection of skirts ’n’ sweaters
for your school wardrobe.

by.

W ALFORD ELECTRIC CO.

AT

34 Years of Continuous Electrical Service
131 E. Broadway

Phone 3566

C ju n in u is
STO RE FOR WOMEN

Be on Hand
for the

K ickoff
W e are opening soon under new management,
redecorated throughout.

As Always Before
And Now G REATER Than Ever,
Are Our Fur Coat Values

WELCOME UNIVERSITY STUDENTS

High School Candy Shop
839 S. Higgins

W hite and Fancies
New Arrivals

KIRKSVILLE COLLEGE OF

TH E M E N ’S SHOP

OSTEOPATHY and SURGERY

in the Florence Bldg.
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$ 138.00
Buys a Fine

FUR COAT

MID-SUMMER CLASS MATRICULATES NOV. 9-10
O f black and brown OpSTORAGE

SUPPLIES

STAR
GARAGE
Wrecker Service

Requirements for admission: High school graduation
and 2 years’ (60 semester hours) college work with sat
isfactory, scholarship record.
Required Subjects of College Preliminary:
General inorganic chemistry....... 8 semester hours
Organic ch e m is try .................... 4
Biology ___________ _____ ______ 8
Physics
__ _____ 5__ •__ l_____ 8
English _____ ......______ Lii_____ 8 ■
Electives
■
.Jv_____ 26

149 W. Front Street

W HY

WAIT?

For thorough
cleaning send
orders to
THE

FLORENCE
L A U N D R Y CO.

No candidate for admission w ill be accepted who has been dis
honorably dismissed from any university, college, junior college
or who has attended a medical college and is ineligible to return
to that college. .

posum,

Bombay

Lamb,

Sealine, Blue Fox Paw, Rat
Rump and Rat Heads.
Federal excise tax included
and storage free for one
year.
Missoula’s most outstanding
Fur Coat value. See them
Friday or Saturday.

Course of professional study is four years of nine months each.
During this war period, as with medical schools generally, this
college is in continuous sesssion, summer vacation periods elim 
inated in order to meet the urgent need for physicians.
Osteopathic colleges are approved under the Veterans’ Adminis
tration for Vocational Rehabilitation and for training under the
G. I. Bill o f Rights passed by the U. S. Congress.

Allied Fashions

Osteopathy is an uncrowded profession offering splendid oppor
tunity for service to others. Write to Dean of College of Osteop
athy and Surgery, Kirksville, Missouri.

"FIRST WITH THE NEWEST”
Priess Hotel Block

425 N. Higgins
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Grizzlies Battle
For Return of
Little Brown Stein

team

BY DON WESTON.

Tuesday, October 16, 1945

Phi Dells W in
By Forfeit

Interfraternity touchball started
Montana and Idaho w ill renew w ith . a fizzle last night when the

Tackling and defensive work is the Grizzly order of the day. the "Battle o f the Little Brown Theta Chis forfeited to Phi Delta
The problem at Logan was to get the ball; when Montana did Stein” Saturday at Moscow.
Theta. A large number o f students,
The brown jug, emblem o f vic on hand for the game, w ere enter
get it they were always on the march.
Poor quarterbacking s l o w e d *
them up; time and again the Griz leave Friday. Let the boys know
zlies would rip down the field only you want them to win — it really
to lose the ball on a poorly timed helps.
pass in the very shadow o f the goal
Another Home Game
posts.
Another home game is on the
lack of experience was, of Grizzly schedule. The Pocatello
course, the biggest factor. Costly Marine Base game w ill be played
fumbles gave the Aggies several in Missoula Saturday, November
unearned touchdowns. Those who 10. Farargut Navy, which downed
saw the Utah State game declare Idaho 18 to 7, w ill play here
that the Grizzlies suffered every Thanksgiving day.
imaginable bad break and the
Civilian football seems to be
game was much closer than the
coming into its ow n again, w it
score indicated.
The Moscow crow d is confident nessed b y Michigan holding the
that this Saturday’s game is one Arm y juggernaut to a virtual
they are sure to win. Nothing standstill. Upsets definitely tagged
would please Montana more than last Saturday’s grid picture. Both
to knock Idaho o ff its high horse— Coast leaders went under, Wash
and w e can do it. The Grizzlies ington State bowing to Washing
have real offensive power in clever ton, and the big surprise, Southern
backs like Gallagher and Stephens Cal trampled b y the San Diego
and potential defensive strength, Naval Base, 33 -to 7.
In Montana high school ball
which is getting a real working
over this week, in men like K irke- Butte and Anaconda tied 12-12,
giving the-Missoula Spartans lead
mo, Krause and Rist.
BEAT IDAHO is the watchword of the Big Six Conference. The
this week. Let’s see if MSU has any Spartans appear headed to a
school spirit — how about a big fourth straight Conference cham
sendoff for the team when they pionship and a third straight state
championship.
There are lots of good lads in
Montana high school football cir
cles this fall; they would look nice
Starting W ed.
on a Grizzly lineup next fall.

tory, has been in M oscow since
1942, when the teams last met.
This year’s revival o f the battle
promises to be a bang-up affair.
The Vandals have been licked in
all three o f their openers this sea
son. Last week they lost to Farragut Navy 18 to 7, and the other two
were dropped to Oregon and Wash
ington State elevens.
Utah State toppled Montana 44
to 13 last Saturday in the Grizzlies’
first encounter o f the season.
Farragut Navy dumped the Po
catello Marines 36 to 0. Pocatello
Marine Base was routed b y Utah
State 45 to 0, so the Vandals have a
slight edge over the Montana squad
if comparative scores mean any
thing.
The Vandal attack features
strong passing from a single wing
formation. Idaho has sored 26
points to their opponents’ 94 in
three games.
Scores in the “ Battle o f the Lit
tle Brown Stein” :
1942— Montana 0, Ihado 21.
1941— Montana 16, Idaho 0.
1940—Montana 28, Idaho 18.
1939—Montana 13, Idaho 0.
1938— Montana 19, Idaho 6.
1937— Montana 0, Idaho 6.
1936— Montana 16, Idaho 0.
1935— Montana 7, Idaho 14.

tained b y an intra-squad Phi Delt
battle.
This afternoon at 4 o’clock the
Sigma Nus are matched with Inde
pendents. The schedule for the re
mainder of this week:
Wednesday— SAE vs. Sigma
Chi.
Thursday— Phi Delt vs. Inde
pendents.
Friday— Theta Chi vs. SAE.

Utah State Game
(oontinuad from pas* one)

quarterback and passer Marv Bell,
left half Groll and end Putnik.
Starring for Montana was left
half Ed Gallagher w ho carried the
brunt o f the ball-carrying and
passing attack. Preuninger, Ste

vens, Krause, Kirkemo and Rist
also looked plenty good too.
A ll in all, the Montana eleven
did w ell considering the fact that
this is the first football team in
three years. Also the breaks went
the other w ay and the records
show they weren’t “ skunked” as
badly as the score w ould indicate.
Coach “ Jiggs” Dahlberg summed it
up in this statement to the players
after the game, “We’ll charge this
one up to experience, but front now
on w e ll know what to expect.”
M o n t. U.S.
First d o w n s _______
. 10
15
Yards gained, r u s h i n g
( n e t ) _________________ 210 311
Forward passes attempted 12
8
Forward passes completed 4
4
Yards b y forward passing 50
39
Fow. passes intercepted b y 1
6
Yards run back o f inter
cepted p a sses_________ 0 152
Punting av. (from scrim.) .50
38
Total yds., all kicks re
turned —______________ 121 • 96
Opponents, fumbles rec.__ 3
2
Yards lost b y penalties__ 70
50
Kicksoffs re co v e re d _____ 0
1

You Don’t Get
Just the
Neck of the Chicken
W hen Y ou Get

at the

W IL M A

For Quick Refreshment
m a

Pleasant Atmosphere
A STO RY A S
CAREFREE A S
LO V E l

AT

BEDARD’S
Drop in at

The Blue Fountain

SM ART FASHION IS LESS EXPENSIVE A T BUTTREYS

in the
FLORENCE HOTEL

?
Have You Visited Missoula’s
Friendly New Gift Shop?
Do you know where

On the Stage

you can go to huy

Tuesday, October 23

the right gifts for

One performance only
Curtain 8:15 pm .
U OlOKIOUS MUSICAl MASTERPIECE |1

BLOSSOM
naa * P ifrfir *ag
TICKETS NOW
ON SALE
at Box-office
Lower floor 83.90
Balcony $2.40, $2, $1.80, $1
A ll prices include tax

every

member

of

the family?

$3.98 to $9.95
'M IS S O U L A 'S FR IE N D L Y STORE FOR W O M E N "

The Gift Shop
5 HAMMOND ARCADE

EUNICE M1
. BROWN

'W H E R E S M A R T F A SH IO N IS LESS E X P E N SIV E "

